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Spotlight On... ASK ME'GUIDES
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This u/eek the UPDATE spotlighls the
'Ask Mdguides. These employess lace
manydiversilied questions asth6yrvork
daily as the informalion source for our
guosts, The slogan iAsk M was institut,
€d in November of lasl year, and the
guides began using inlormalion booths
to rsplace lhe guesl orienlation. As tho
nsw plan for helping our guesls deve-
loped, this group of 15 mulli-purpose
guides adopled lhe tille "Ask lve Guides:
The Cullural Cenle/s guesl areas are
now covered wilh'Ask Me' boolhs, and
the idea has been a greal success,

Thess employees are ollen asksd
lBry ditlicuh queslionq which rsquk€ cul-
tural and othnical ans/v€rs. and some
very lunny and slrange questions, to
which lhe ans{ers are more g6neral. For
examplq iusl last F day, Terry Panee uras
ask€d "Whers is lhs Polynesian Cultur-
alcsnt€r?I which wasnt diflicull to an-
svr,€r, bul important lo not €mbarass lhe
guesl. Ierry and some of the other guides
also menlion pasl questions such as
1/Vhat are those lhings grci/ving in lhe
coconul lree?" and \/hal lime is your
3:00 walen€y shoq and wh€re is it
held?" Perhaps the lunniesl one was
when a cuslomer was lrying lo s€e it
these lAsk Md guides ! /ers really th€ "ex-
perls,' and asked "What tiflls is it in Tur-
k€ry?" Unfonunately lor th€ gu€sl, h€ had
asked Merih Cobanoglu, our Tu*ish Ask
Meguide, whosmiled, said 14:0oam, can
lhelp you lunher?" On6only has lo wail
by one ol the gi 's boolhs for a f€w
minutes beto€ you vvould hear someone
asking lhe guide out on a date, after ses
ing ths big badge saying 1$k M€: Ac-
cording lo s€veral of the guides, lhe most
frequent question is 'l^/hat am I sup

Perhaps lhe biggen challenge the
guidesface is when lhey are called upon
io d€alwilh acustomerwho is unhappy,
According to severalor lhe guides, the
answor is to lislen as well as )eu can, and
th€n bo understanding and sympalhel-
ic with the guesls feolings According to
Terry Pan6€, one ol the biggsst jot/s in lhe
iobisloseeacustomerwho is unhappy,
and be able lo lalk and \/orkwilh them
and th€n see th6m walk away smilinq and
looking for\lvard lo a fun day. "lts a vory

luniod€xplainsTerry ?nd alllhe guidEs
com€ lo work excited and ready for a
good experience. You jusl hale to t e out-
going and llvBnt lo talk to people. Some-
limeslhs best days arc when lr'ou are in
kind of a crazy mood and you just try to
lalk lo ev64one.' v^

Th6 UPDATE salules th66€ em-
ployees who stand at th6ir post through
rain and wind and summer heat, in ord-
er to bring our guesls lo a belter under-
standing of the Polynesian Cultural
C€nte[

Hohl FAR E tr fo Ftl ?
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"The Great PCC Trivia Marathon"

This is the fitth w€ek ol the Polynesian Cultural Cente/s'Great Trivia tiiarathorf sponsored by the
UPDATE. Points forthis weok's queslions willbe added to the tolalfor the Grand Prize, and a u/eekly winnor
willbe chosen. After you answerthe questions, wrile your name and deparlmenl at the lop and turn in the
completed form to Tammy Au ireyors at the Special Proiects office Your answers will be tabulated and the
totalpoinls listed. Each week that you participate, your points willaccumulata lfyou'rsstumped bysome ol
the questions, fill out ihe form and lurn it in as all you points will be added to your Grand Prize total.

COOD LUCK!
The winner of last week's trivia marathon was Miller Soliai, who was chosen by a drawing, and was

awarded agifl cenificate tor l0 dollarstothe Shop Polynesia. Thefollowing people also reciewd 12 points:
Irike Folsy, Mahana Pulotu, Phillips leremia, and Leialoha Jenkins

THIS WEEKS OUESTIONS ABE:

HorJ many employees does ths entire Maintainance division include?
Hov many llavors of ice c€am are sold al lha lce Crcam hul?
How many seats are there in thg Pacific Pavilion?

1.
2.
3.

FOR 5 POINTS
4. Name 5 buildinqs in the Fijian village.

Friday, ararch 8, '1985

FOR ,I2 POINTS
5. Name 12 secrelaries at the PCC, and the depanment which they work lor

Name departmenl Name deparlmenl

Answers to last wegks questions:

1. January 1979 2. Counter girl at lhe snack bar 3. 36 and 27 dollars 4. Menudo 5. lvin and Pearl
Gee 6. Terry Debbie, Warren, Merih, Edwin, Pirjo, Paleni, Michelle, Connie, Angela, Lanae(ourcovergirl),
lGtie, Virginia, and Ada

Here are lhe current leaders points in the greal
PCC Trivia marathon:

Mahana Putolu (fahitian Village) . . . . . . . . . . . . .40
Phillips leremia Oech Services) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .34
Sam Langi (Personnel) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33
Rene Tetuanui (Village Operations) . . . . . . . . . . .33
Leialoha Jenkins (Purchasing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
Grace Edmonds (TraininS) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
lvlike Foley (Public Relations) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
lvliller Soliai Oech Services) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 26
Solomon lGhawaii Oech Servicos) . . . . . . . . - . . . 25
Ofa Talaki (Seamstresses) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Ramond Mokiao (Training) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . 24
Lave Purcell (Theateo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
Elouise Kamauoha (Beservations) . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Keith Nako {Personnel) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12

maia sags "Thaik for aI gour help
Phi[ipt I hope wu haue better luck neat

Miller Soliai - Winner of last ueel<s
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ASK I\-.I
Star of t

One ol lhe most
guests see isa big

visitors have ofle
Ior one badge.

Me:Thesebadges

in helping ils cu

i 'r-d
What arc those things grawing in the cacanut tree?
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ASK t\*-3ALJES_
Star of the PCC!!

One of the mosi lrequeni sighls our
guesis see lsa big badgewhich says Ask
Me:' These badges are becoming one ol
the mostval!ahle assels theCenier has
in helplng ts clslomers. Some of the
badges have been very soughl afler, as
visilors have oifered as high as30 dollars

We have attempred ro photograph as
many of the badges atwork as possib e.

and to shovv you ho\i/ well they do lherr job
in shar ng nlormarion aboutrhe Cenrer
wth o!r guesls. Here are the badges,
and by lhe way, weieellhat lhe people
behrrd the badges are prc1ly imponani

Did you ask them?

Maybe theyil know up



equeni sighls our

setsthecenter has

$ high as30dollals

ed io photog raph as

eslthal lhe people

\L-JES_
re PCC!!

Did yau ask them?

Maybe thet4l know uP l@nt...
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ARTIST JOINS PCC
During the past few weeks, you may

have nolicod guests carrying funrry draw-
ings of lh6ms6lves, Th6ss drawings are
the work ot the PCC'S nsw caricature ar-
tist, Dean Howell. About 2:0opm Dean
sels up shop nearlhe Kau Kausnackba(
and then about5:30 he mows over lo lhe
band concen ar6a. All during lh is time,
he has a cro/vd oi people all walching him
al work, drawing the laces in about 5

Dean b€gan 
'/vorking 

in a shopping
mall in Salt take City shortly after he saw
someono else doing caricalurcs. He re-
lates .l saw him doing them, and I thouglt
lcould do them iust as 6asily, so lwenl
and gotthejobl Het /ork6d there until he
was called to ser\€ a mission in Wiscon-
sin, wh6re he found hislalent very valu-
able, Hs and hiscompanion would goto
shopping mallsand faircandv,fi ils Dean
wou ld draw the caricatures, lhs two mis-
sionaries u,ould talk aboul lhe Church.
He menlioned that lhe onlything most
people knew aboutihechurch was the
Mormon Tabernacle Choir, and that
mary ol them had just rotumsd ,rom
Hawaii where they had been to lhs Poly-
nesian CulturalCenter. "Since then iis
been one of my dreams lo draw at the
CulturalCenter, and so when lrelurned
from my massion,lcam€lo Hawaiito ai-
lend BYU- HC." Shorlly aller that Dean
and his brolher who also does carica-
lures, wenl toworkon lhe Windiammer
Cruises, andjusl recently was giwn ths
opportunity to 

',vork 
,or Polynesian Cul-

lural C€nter Properlies lnc, undei lhe
dkection of Preston Cameron.

Dean charges5 dollars for a single
person, and 8 dollars for adouble, wilh
laminating 2 dollars exlra. He does ha!€
a special emplo)€e rate, and for 2 dollars,
will be happylo draw any employee on

Dean Howell jokes with two of our gresls as

CULTURAL CORNER
From the Institute fo! Polynesi,. Studies

A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME

thsir day ofr, or alter work.
The UPDATE asked Dean to do a

small black and while lor our publication,
and he graciouslydidaself portrail, and
allhough its no Van Gogh, w€canslillap
priciale the lalenl and exp€ encs that it
shows. The lJ PDATE oflicially w€lcomes
Dean lo the PCC, and we hope hs will
continue to'drau/ a crowd-

The island groups in Polynesia enioy
descriplave lags wilh their namesl

Samoa - The Hearl ol Polynesia
Tonga - The Friendly lslands
Marquesas - The Land of Men
N6w Zsaland - The Land o, lhe

LongWhile Ctoud
Hawaii - The Land ofAloha
Tahili - The Hub ofAnciem

Polynesia
Fiii - The Crossroads of the Pacilic
Easter lsland - The Navel ol tho

World

Samoa, for much ol its past history
has been taggsd the Navigator lslands
becauso of the sailing skills ol its men
which some of lhe earliesl discovererc
observed and admired. Howevei lrom
1m7 to approximately 50 ysars later, il
was called Massacre lsland by lhe La
Perouse who losl 12 o, his men lh€r€ in
addilion to having 20 ol them badly
wounded. Thal lhe samoans wers
labelled lreacherous and thei aslands
regarded as places to be avoaded be-
cause ol savagery was unlair and essen-
tially unrrue: yet in retrospect Samoa's
rspulaiion served as a hidden blessing
lor lh€ tidas o, diseasq epidemics, im-
morality, €tc' aclivated by lhe eadiesl Eu,
ropean contacls whach devaslaled the
nativo populalions of Tahili, Marquesas,
and Hawaii and other Pacific islands was
kept at bay so lhat th€ Samoan culture
and ths Samoan porsoflality could de-
velop and rcmain basically inlacl.

ATfiNflON P.JAN B PAEfrc'PANfSI

Ihis is to iolom you thar thercwill be
a new doctot at the Laie Medical centef, DL
Neilsoo, a Eeneal pactitione4will beqiD
turkinq at the Laie Medical clnter on Math
18,19A5. His phone numbet is 29i1603, His
hou6 are M I IH f, f@m 9:00am ro 12:00
n@4 and frcm 1:1J0Pn to 4!frPm. He oPens
on Saturday f@h 9:00ah to 12:00 noon.

lf therc is enyohe jntercsted in switchinS
ow to Dt l\'leileh, lou may apply at the Per
sonnet Ofine. yout coveaSe wi be efie.-
tive March 1, 1 5, end Dr Ftuean will be he
attendinE physician until Dt Neilson is of-
ficially open on March fi, 19as.

Note: lo otdet to be etfe.tive oh March 1,

BA5 you must apply at the Pettunael Ofice
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,HOW TO HANDLE GUESTS
ON A RAINY DAY"

Thb u,ee* the UPDATE inhodues a ruo adcontinuing sdies titled "Hou To ond ui be bLsedon anpbgee.ont/ibutions- Anicles subnitted
shoud be apptuiinatev 100-15A uords in leflsth, and based on pe$onol dpeliencd.

ln the Sanoan uillage uhen it star,s min-
ing ae hwry and get the peopb inside the hig
fale We b/tug tha coconut huskiag detunstla
ion A andsing and dance |or the peopb- Du.
ing this time ue haue the oppormifu b share
sone of our cLtlt'R kat ae no,molls don t
haue ke tine to shap otheruise- ]n lhe cu6
nut denon*anon, ue sonetines add the
lesend of the eel and ke uoman, uthich is
uhele ancient Sanoans belieued ttu coconut
cafle fnn. We ako sing s@p ancid songs,
and the people rcally aiog that. The nosl
Wpular kitlg uhich ue do i: Io ha& a cal.
Est anona lhe lo ritls lo see uho can o ess
hou lons t ui tak us to ueatre a Samoan
bosket. Sonetines the guesses arc 5 b n
nitutas,@ $netinu.t pg @e s?Elat hoas.
The closest guess, uhich is ll]r,all! about 5
nk @s, geb lo lab the basket os a souueneir
me nosl inrortat thhs in deolino uith ke
nin is b gd lhm inside and nbnain then
uik culhml ens uhich the! donl usual!
get anguhere else k the Smoan ,ilage ue
&-'t htd the tuk a,eal gnbbn, ue think it
can be a lot ol tun- Si.lu ,nea

Oudng a €in storm il is important lo
conc6ntrat€ on holping th€ person
neaost !/ou, and nol trying lo cope wilh
lh6 €nlire C6ntor or a big area, An exam-
ple ol lhis occur€d rec€nlly as I \ras !l/alk-
ing lrcm lheTahilian vallage tolards the
seavonr hul when il $aned lo rain very
had, lnolicod an elderlycouple hurry-
ing inlhs samedkeclion as mq trying lo
cover themselves wilh their p€rsonal be
longings. I quickly lore lu,o banana
leavos otf a troe and gave lhsm to tho
coupla to use as umbrellas. Thsy were
very apprccialile, and it s€emed to soh/s
lheproblem. Evenlhough thi6 wasrlt an
amazing incident, ii illuslrates th€ impoF
lanco of helping individuals.

Anolher examplo I recently obserued
u/as in lhe Sanioan villag€- On lainy d46
lh6 policy is to close the tr66 climbing
demonstalion b6caus6 lhe tr€€s are loo
slipp€ry On one rainy day sarelal tourists
naro dissapointed b€cause th€y vvere
leaving and haddtseen the d€monslra'
tion. As lhey oxpressed that they w€re
sorry tr€y had miss€d it, tv.o ol our village
work€rs, Ailaoa Siilata, aod Nauma
Maleslou agreed lo climb lhe wet lree, I

think il lvas one ol lhe best ahou,s l've
se€n puton lhere, and lhe guesls w€nl
away very happy. lt i6 imporlanl to do
whata/er r€ can lo make tho Center sn.
joyabl€ lo visil e\ien on a rainy day.
ToalelToelupo

During a recenllEln sIo.h I was par-
ticularly impressed with s€veral em-
ployees as they went the extla mll€ lo
see lhal the guesE w€re dry and com-
loiable. lsaw a numberotourRes€r.
vallons workers go out lo tho bus63 Es
thcy came ln, and help the gue3t3 ofl
lhc buses while holding umbrell8 ,or
lham. I nollced lhat on the evening ol
all the floodlng R.ymond Mariter.ngl
and Harvey Alap. srayed qutte l.le
pushlng the waler back lrcn the cn-
l'ance way along wlth e dozen or !o of
thak maintalnanco ,orl(e.3 The most
lmpo(antthlnglo remembor dudng a
ralnstorrn b to hare a good attitude,
and try !o help others leel lt. Remlnd
F,€ople ol lhe snow back home, oi that
thE ls a once in a llia tlme opportunl-
ty to erpoalence a lrcplcal Btorm. Most
ol.ll, har! run. Fia Mau

One ol the mosl diflicult lhing lo do
dudng lhe rain is lo be on a canoe. ll is
imporhnt lor ih€ salety of the pa$s€ng6E
that lhey load and unload only at the
landingq and so when )iour in lil€ mid-
dl6oltholagoo and a storm hits. youte
sluck. The only thing you can do 15 lo
head ,or a bridg€ large enough to cove.
lh€ canoe and sillh6 storm out.lts kind
ol hardlo sil under the brjdge because
l/ou have no scripl and yDU may be lhere
lor a long time. I romember one guide in
panicular, Tlatau Purcell, $/ould sing and
danceforlheguesls, end thE/d be clap
ping and having a great timq and ollen

they u/oulc, commenl thal lhsir stay under
lheb dge had beenonsolthe highlighls
ol ihe day at lhe PCC. Sometimes you
have !o impro/isq bul ill important to be
imaginativ€ even if ),our sup€rvisor isni
lh€retolsllyou whatlo do, Terry Panee

The most memorabb experience I
have inwl\/ing lhe Bin occurcd on Febru-
ary 14th, lhe night we had llooding
lhtoughaut lhe enlrc enlqnce way- Thete
was al leasl 3 inches af watet e\/erywhete
and we had narV people sranded in lhe
entan@ way waiting b eat at the GatsMay
Restauant. As I came aulside to see whal
was happening, I could see David tkme
nan and Steve Bodgers carylng people
on then bacl.6 actoss the lbod ta lhe Gate-
way entance- They werc lhen jained by
lwo ol our wot,€ts, Robed Colbum and
Kiifi Tuailanu. Together these laut must
have catied oEt 30 people aaoss the
vAtel be?cp Malala Ti4ja cane W wik an
excellenl soluton- He and sevehl athers
qot a tuck and brought ebout 20 af the
socla pelles arcuncl to lhe fionl area-
Ihese palleb are solid and very slutdy, so
w laid then out an balh sides ol the
estauanl and ihe peopb were able lo
valk acrcssthe dry palle6- I dor thnkwe
had a single complainl aboutthe floodng
ot tain ot arylhinq- lt is very inpodant dut-
ing an unexpecled shuation, such as the
ein, to be open minded in heiping the
gt€sts, ancl lthink these emplotees wee
a good o€mpie ol lhls lllar Purcell

OUB CHECKLIST
1. Become alvar6 ol the individual customer, and do whal is necessary lo make them

2. Try lo maintain a posiiive attitude aboul lhe rain, and share thal alitude wilh our
vistors.

3. C,oncenrate on th6 guosts needs,lry lo conlinue lho cullural experi€nce.
4. Havo Fun!!

WRITE TO US
Here are a list ofluture topics the UPDATE willleature on this
page:

"How to get the most out ol your PCC benefitsl'
"How to help a guest when theyre sick or hurt"
'How lo talk about the church to a guest without going
overboard"
"How to use goals in l,our day to day vrorkl'

Friday, March 8, '1985
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fi4r. Rodger's Neighborhood

By David Rodgers

Ask: To seek ta obtain by making ond. needs or desires known, ta call upat for an anstt--r or

Ourlivesare made up olasking, and answ€ring questions.ln allolourspsech, w€ eilher
ask, answei or make statemenls which are interpreled by others who then ask, answsr, or
make statements, and on and on, This isthe proc€ss ofcommunication whsrcbywe share
ideas, thoughts and feelings with one anolhst

OurAsk [,4e guides are perlorming a vtalservice in shanng infomalionwilh ourguests
about the Cenler We have learned thatthe most importanl source of inlormation is nol the
brochures and signs, butthe personal contact the vasitols havs wath ouremployees, This in-
dividual contact is what makes the Cenlsr so gr6al, and what really keeps people comang back
y€ar atler year And sowe begin to grasp ths importance which communication has al the
CulturalCenlei and in allof our lives.

ln alletfective communication, there is one convsying who mustgive clear, dislincl ideaq
and one receiving, who must lislen. Ws all knowthatthis is nol always the case as this hu-
morous story lrom PaulDunn's book The Ten Most Wanled Men illustrales:

fhe Cohfiel Told the Mator: At nine dlock bnoft)w thete will be an eclipse af the sun, same-
lhing which does nat accut every day. Get the men to fall aut in the camparry strcet n thei
latigues so that they will see this rcrc phenomenan; and I will explain it ta them- ln case af
Bin, we will not be able to see arything so take lhe nen to the gym.

lhe Maju bld the Capkin: By atdet of the Colonel, tamorra'v at nine dlock there will be an
eclipse of the sun lf it rains you will not be able to see it lran the conparry streel, sa then,
in fatigues, the eciipse al the sun will take place in the Wm, sonething that does nat accut

lhe Capian lold lhe Seryeanl: Tamatow at nne fie Colonpl n latques wi\ ectipse the sun in
lhe g\m- as tt aLcuri evett dat tt il ts a Fce day ll i taihs, hen tn lhe Lonpanf \rtal

The Seryeanl Told lhe Cotpotal- lonoto^ at oine ne eclpse al thc Cabnel 
'n 

Fahq,Jes .tu'tl bae
'place by cause of the sun. ll it rulns in the gyn, sanething which daes not take place evety
day, you will lall aut in the compaiy stteet

This ls what lhe fuivales Undetsnod- Tomo o& I ir ra,ns ir /ooAs as I rhe srn will ecl,pte Lhe
Colanel in the gym /r,s a shame that thls d6es not aicu ewry day. (page 64)

Communicalion nol only includes words, butalso includeslheway we say lhem, and lhe
facialand bodyexpressions we use, Childrenwho havBiu$ l€arned words rely heavilyon the
tones and exoiessions of olhers to oraso ideas. We even de\,€loD a'vocabular,y' with ourDetstones and expiessions of olhers to grasp ideas. We evsn de\,€lop a'vocabulary' with ourpets
based on lhe lone of voico we use. Slerling G. and Richard G. Ellslr/onh, two noted psycolo-
gists, relate in their book Getllng To Know The EealYou a surue, based on this idea. They
mainlainlhatwecommunicate in lhrso ways, facialexpression and body postu16, voicelone,
a n.l thc aciual Mrds we sv Each contibutes to the overall me*sao€ recoived, but ths orooor-and lhe aclual words we say. Each conlribules lo the overall me$sage
lions lowhich they affect the msssage isastounding. Facial expression and bodylanguage
..nirihure 550/t 6ice rone counts lor38%. and thewords count lor an amazino 7Yo ot lheconlribute 550,6, voice ion€ counts lor38q/0, and thewords count lor an amazing 7qlo o{ lhe
totalmessaoe. ThlsoD€nsawhole newlieldloour studvofcommunicalon, and how we con-total message. ihisopensawhole newlieldloourstudyof communicalion, and howwscon_
vev messaqas, we ca:n allthinkol limes when we have said somelhing io someone.lhey may
h,F rakenir wr^nn an.l @.l6nr understand whv Llsuallvthe reason is noi thewordsw€said,ha!€ laken-it wrong and we don'l understand why. Usually the reason is nol lhe words w€ said,
hu he wav re said it.bul lhe way w€ said ir.

CALENDAR

Primary Voting - AC lvall
8am - 8pm

CAC gpm ASBYU Song Fest
MOV|E"The Right Sluff 10pm

Balloom

ABO Chick€n, Sieamod Bics, Mixed
\€9., D nk

satu@,I

Mallsam - 12pm, Swap Meei
Bugby4Pm

BYU-A vs. Hw. Loa-A
WardlLuau-Aallroom

MOV|E"The Righi Siuif'4pm - Lii-
lle Theaier,8pm - Old Gym

Sluiled F6nks Wcheese. Cold Pda-
toeSalad, Hot Bicq Baked Bsans,

Chopped Onions
Rerish, o nk

Monday, n

Toiyaki Polk, Nalural Sauc€,
Sreamed Fic6, Seasoned Hol Veg.,

Drink

IuesdE,12

Sw6et and Sour M€atballs, Naiural
Sauc6, Sieamsd nicq Tossed Green

Wdrossing, Ddnk

Wednesdq,13

Forum - Fam€ lrn€rnaiional,
10:g0am - Ballloom

B6ked chicken wgibl€i glavy, sage
Dr€3sing, Steamed Rice, HolVeg.,

Dnk

lhusda/, 14

Club Nighl
Dama - 'The King and li 8pm

Audilorium

lialian Spaghelti wmsat sauc€,
Ga ic BEad, HcnV€9., and Fice,

Parmosan Ch€ess Dink

fiday,15

GeneralVoting, AC Mall
aam - 8pm

CAC 10:30am Delotional
Dlama - "ThsKing and l:8pm

Audilorium
vidory Oancs, 9:30pm

Balkoom
I\rOVlE'My Bodyguard"

10pm Old Gym

Swiss Beef w/s€w, Soasonsd Corn,
Sleamod nice. Drink

The reason whyexpressions and lones are so heavily involved in ourcommunicalon ls
because v!€ are usualli communicaling feelings lo each other, and not jusl thoughls. Take
lhe exampls ol someorie telling aboui an accidenl lhatiust happ€ned on the highway. ll the
osrson is sosakino ouicklv and usino his hands and intense facial explessions, vle receivg
i much aiffbrent m-eslageihan i,the ierson is sitting and lellingthe slory as yoti would a bed_
trme story. The diflerenae is the fe€ling the percon telling lh€ siory leels, and lhat{eeling is

The same is lrus in our dealings wilh our gussts, Oflsn times we hav€ lo conv€y ideas
to lhem in response io their questidns, and ils really not the words w€ uss thal willsolve lhe
Droblem, as ths way we say il.

Theorealestteacher ol alllime, Jesus Chrisl, und€6lood this conc€pl rmplicitly. ln John
8:2 il sais'And early in the moninq He czne again nlo the tenple. and all the people came unto Hnn,

and He il down and taughl lhem " H€ ddnl sland and preach, He sat, looked in lheir eyes and
convewdleelingsas iellaswords. Hekn€wtheirprablems because He listenedlolhem wilh
intereat, and Hs made an impacl.

we too can rmolsmenl lhis idea mors lullv in oul lives, and in ourdealings wilh guests
at the CuhuralCenter Wh€n someone asks"Whsrss lhs canoe landing," lhs complete an'
swer is notonlv oointino oul lhe location, but becominq intercsted in lhs psrson, and maybe
askino Whsr6 are volifrom, and is this your irrsl time at the PCC?'This is the ansM,el we
shoula provide wheh weputon the badge'Ask Ms:'and we allpul lhe badge on whenever
wdre on the grounds iust by being an employeo.

This is vew excitino to be able to sludvlhe communicalion proc€ss, and impro/e our plac_

liceol rl. ll is io vitali; our lives, and cair bring us so much happiness if we willuss ii w€ll.

Call u.l uish Elouiv &ntuoha (dt.
333j) sood lkk on hd hissiah, she\ 96

ing to l.@tu.k!,


